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Tho usual concort by tho band
will bo Riven in Emma Square this
evoning

Lieutonant Harry Nowtou of
Cnmp MoKinleyand Mm ES Travis
will be married on October 20

Il9v Wra M Kinoaid yesterday
completed bio siztb year as pastor
of tbo Control Union ohuroh

i

A supper will follow tho meeting
and cloction of oQloors of tbo Hono-

lulu
¬

Engineering Association this
evening

The Maui brought with her 4000
bags sugar 122 bags corn 29 bags
potatoes 55 bags beau 10 hogs 77

pkgs sundries
WilliamTBiiiio Mason tho

well known oook who died Satur
day was buried nt Pearl Oity ceme-

tery
¬

yesterday

Tho Nevadau arrived at an early
hour this morning frcyn San Fran-
cisco

¬

She brought a general cargo
and will take sugar to the Coast

Tho new schooner Kona enroute
to nitriate ports of South Ameriaa
arrived oil port yesterday Sho
oame in here for a new set of sails

Fusions between the Home Rulers
and Democrats of Maui has been ef-

fected
¬

and it is reported that a sim-

ilar
¬

agreement has been reached on
Kauai

The landing gave way nt the Hoa
lani boat house on Saturday precip-
itating

¬

about a dozen boys in the
water Asido from a good ducking
they eeoapod unharmed

Tho railway depot is to bo moved
baok near King street and train shed
45 feet wide and 400 feet long will
be ereoted on tbo sito of tho present
atation Work will begin in a few
days

In Saturdays baseball games the
Elks won from the Mailes by a score
of 9 to 7 The KXmehamehas made
4 to 3 over the H A Cs leaving tho
former almost certain champion of
tho season

The funeral of the late Mrs Mar-

garet
¬

Fohlbehr took place from the
undertaking parlors of H H Willi-

ams

¬

at 2 oclock yesterday afternoon
Interment was in tho Catholic
cemetery

Io the suit of Kapiolani Estate vs

W R Castle et al Judge Robinson
has signod a decree giving plaintiff
immediate possession of the pro-

perty
¬

in question Tho original suit
was one in ejectmont

Members of the Government and
the Board of Health went down the
railroad yesterday to osamine about
1000 acres of public laud beyond

Waialua thought to be good for a

site for tho now insane asylum

Tho Myrtln and Healani boat
clubB had a dance and general good

timo in tle roof garden of the
Young hotel Saturday evening
Prior to the dnnco the Myrtles had
a banquet in the main dining hall

James Doughtery who will ved
Mies Sara Robertson on Wednesday
evening was givon a farewoll-to-baoholordo-

dinner at the Young
hotel Saturday evening Robert
Shinglo was toastmaster nod there
were about twenty one hosts in the
merry little porty

Company F returned to Honolulu
by the steamer Maui about G oclock
Sunday morning and made a line
appearance as they marohod up Ala

kea and King stroetf at trail arms

find right uhouldorto tho drill shed
The Company mined tho big re

ception at Wailukn on account of

not knowing of the good time pre ¬

pared there and atoppsd off ouly at

Labaina

Suporlntondent Coopers young

son was kidnapped from Oahu col ¬

lege this morning br three armed

white men but esoaped from his
Raptors after being taken near to the

summit of round top Ho arrived

homo about U oolook terribly

Bcrntohod up by lautatia Superin

tendent Cooper ocQompanifld by

Deputy Sheriff Chillingwortb went

out at noon to ioveotigalo tho mat

ter

Home Mill and

Democratic Program

Caucuses aro being held by tbo
different prccinot olubs of tbo Homo
Rule partyTho fourth oftho Fourth
hold their meeting last Friday even ¬

ing and endorsed their candidates
So did tho seventh of tho Fifth yes-

terday
¬

noon at headquarters
The Home Rulo GentralComrait

teo held an opon meetiug this fore ¬

noon at headquarters Much dis-

cussion
¬

was indulged in on tho moot
probnblo and likely candidates for
the comint county campaign but
nothing definite has beon ca yet do
cided

A general oauous of the delegates
of tho Fourth and Fifth Districts
will bo held tomowow either at
Wavarley hall or thepheum

Co J H Boyd nnd Representative
Jonah Kumalae lest Saturday defect
ed from the Republican party and
have joined the Home Rule forces
They took the oath of party fealty
nt an open Central Committee meat- -

ing that day D H Kihnulelio and
O W Booth did the namo today

Tho Homo Rule Coutrty Conven-

tion
¬

will likely be hold on Wednes-

day
¬

On tho eame day the Wailuku
convention will alco bo held

Among tbo Democrats Col O J
McCarthy and Capt Campboll are
being spoken of as probable candi-

dates
¬

for tbo Fourth In the Fifth
it will oitber be Abr Fernandez and
F R Harvey or either of them at
large with either E A Moluerny or
F J Testa

Homo Rulers want to name cer ¬

tain Damocrals for supervisors and
it is said that they at tho same time
domand their taking the oath of
party fealty and that they deBert
thoir party But certain etonoh Ha¬

waiian Democrats do not see it that
way They prefer to remain ao and
to receive a nomination from their
party with a Homo Rule endorse
ment for thoy have no reason to
defect

Home Ruicprecinct mootings are
to ba hold tonight at headquarters
and another at Kanealiis residence
at Kakaako Tomorrow evening will
be at Kamoiliiii

A rousing Homo Rule rally and
ratification meeting is being planned
for next Saturday evening after the
Convention has made tho nomina ¬

tions at Emma Square

Last of tho Races

In the yacht racoa Saturday the
Gladys won over La Paloraa by a
narrow margin in the first olassevent
Iu tbo third class the Defiauce came
in ahead and the Malolo won the
fourth class ovent

The first race in the afternoon was
tho intormidiato Bis oared between
tho Myrtles nnd the Healanis the
formor winning handily

In tho second whale boat contest
botweon the Kuhionnd Harris crows
the former again proved victorious

Doinocrats to Moot

A mass mooting of Democrats will
be held in Wavorley hnli this evening
for tho purpobo of deoiding upon a
ticket for County officers Only
known Domoornts will be allowed to
speak or vote It rooms to bu tho
present intention of tho Dnoorats
to put up only a ticket for supervis ¬

ors loavinR the other county officers
to be uamod by tho Home Rulors

lasaongoro Arrived

Per stmr Kauai Sopt 19 from
Anohola United States Marshal E
R Hendry

Per stmr Kinau Sept 19 from
Hllo and way ports Miss M Slank
ark EBooden and wiffMias M Dow
Emil King Dr Joues A K Nawahi
and wife O Savyauo Miss Ivy Rich
ardson F S Lyman Johu Lycurgus
WNioolls Major Harris and wife
Mrs Kanda and child Mrs M Aina
and 2 children Dr KTofukuohiRev
g I wUi Mias Julia tjuinn M1

M a Alict Long Minn V T - - ji1

W B f hi yaud wif S KinJa MrB

L E Snhllborg L Aehu H P Wop i

W Hadley Tjteut Carlyl j P Kv
musaeuA Woa swallt RT Guard

fcas ssfc tfflifappft8

Miss E Oay Mrs E Dnvauohelle D j

S Zimmerman and wife O T Day H
L Herbert J G Lewis J S Lo w F J
Woods

Per strar W G Hall from Nawili
wilijSapt 20 CM CookeMro Cooke
Mrs RoBsor S Sraolt3 R Yap E N
Yato M G Johnson A M Davico Mr
Murakami J L Hjnrth J G Smith
H Froolioh L B Maynard AG
Stodart F J Cross and 89 deck

Per strar Maui from Modi ports
Sept 20 S Kumitani L Chop Ohee
Tang Young JHS Kaleo Mro W
Hopeau and child H P Baldwin A

A Rraymer W L Hardy S E Kolii
noi Mrs J G Brown Mro Jaouen W
P MilleoDr O BuffettF H Warland
L BarkbausenCapt S JohneouLieut
Costa and 40 men

BanitarySteam Lanndr

i

Ltd

GSAH REDUCTION 18 PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LCSWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents por dozen
cosh

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from otrikaa
We invito inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any tima during
business hours

Ring Up Ma 73

- our
and 14

wagons will
wo

ca or yourf

PiiotograpMc

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWa Send for list

First Glass v7oSi Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKfl
CoruerFort and Hotel Slxeoto

2676 tf

FOE SENT

On tbo premises of the Saultar
Stoim Laundry Co Lid betwoon
South nnd Queon streets

Tbo buildings oro suppliod with
hot nnd cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian vator Porfoot
sanitation

Por particulars apply to

On tbo promises or nt the
T A Mngorn

9

olJco o
RR tf

Tpv Tm rBSJUNT LU nents pri
mouth

FORT AND

PAN Haud Sewing Machines with beta
mors rufiler

NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine au Al oosy run- -

niug machine comploto with ne-- cs -- v

GIBBS Sewing Machine No 5 chair
stitch the best and lightest ruuniug machine iu tho market
Either Oak or Walnut with 3 draweia

WILCOX GIBBS Sewing Mnchino with drop
oaBo Eithor Oak or Walnut with 6 drawers

Sole For
sad

JUST

wwiMiuMTittnaqiwHwwwwgjavnaniwfawMTrfwia

MERCHANT STREETS

3 3

P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

It is pure and always
gives We dolivor it in
oat boxes s

Go

JSVin 4R

South St Lano

All work gu
given Horcea doliverod audtaken
raof Tl Blue 0141 22flf- l-

Ptr lor Camarino
An oxtra fresh supply

of Grapes
Limos Nuts Raiains Colory Fresh
Salmon Rhubarb As

paragus Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters iu tin ana shell
Crabs Turkoys oto All

game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Sviisn tsvA Cream
Ohcco Fhco your orders eprly
vrromrt dii 4y

FfUIT
I Qouie HtaaNAd Alnw

Ltd

AMERICAN complete
audtuuker 850

lookslitob
attachments

W

uw-V--
WILCOX Automatio

6750
Automatic

7250
Agent

Gatlasd Stoves Eddy Reirigsrators

Wilta CSibbs Sewing Machines

HbK QNOML

Bloateifc
Eindon
Fancy Cheese

TELEPHONES

rot

Bpnii Iito
perfectly

satisfaction
pasteboard

ietropslas Heal
TaloiihoHrt

Jobi-i-Tavas-er

Horso EJiioozi

nenrKawaiahao

irantecdSatisfacti

ALAMEDA
Befrigorntor

ApplouLoinoiia Oranges

Cauliflower
Osbbage

Flounders

Onlfornia

CALIFORNIA MABKST

Co

IVED

English
Haddock

SlIlBp

TSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very oheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Got our prices youll buy them

A8 ftt 4
A fU T A
CV tt il I 1 1 1 Iv v v liaiv jti vpvij asawxthm

THE BIG GROCERY
169 KING St Lowers Cooko bldg

210 Two Tolouhoues 210

ifc
wc vnwjmrvjr

MMBflilfTili
IrgqjgmitnBfKL

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Thade Marks l
DESIGNS

Copyrights c
Anvnno icnrtliiK a ulictrh nnd rtcacrlptlnn nin

quickly H3 ortttlu our oplninu frco wlicther an
liiventlnn is probftblypntentnhlo Communion
tloriBHtiictlronmuuintinl HANDBOOK onlatcnto
Bout reo ulitost nuoncy for twcurinltems

1iiKirita taken thruimli lMunn Co receive
j rial iiodcr wltliout clniruo In tho

icati
A lianrtsomolj lllmtrntoil weekly Lfireost clr
dilution tit nti r solnntllla Imirnul InrniR tl a
your fnur mouths 1 Sold lij all novBi1enlor

PNNCoaBtBreKBwYort
llram li oillrn fSA V tt WiuUnuton IX C- -

Hotel St uoar Fort

BEATTLU BEER

KontuoUyD lamouo Jessso Woore
Whisley unequalled for itu purity
end oxoollcaco Oasalo ut any ol
tho saloons nnd at Love joy Co
distributing ngouto for the Hawaii


